Government of India  
Ministry of Communications & I.T.  
Department of Telecommunications  
Licensing Cell (Access Service Group)  
Sanchar Bhawan, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-1

No. 16-3/2003-BSII(Vol.X)(Pt.)/4617  
19th December, 08

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub: Addendum National Numbering Plan-2003 Reg. Short Code ‘1097’ for the O/o ACP/Anti extortion Cell(Crime Branch), Delhi Police, Delhi

With reference to the subject mentioned above, the undersigned is directed to convey the approval of the competent authority for Amendment to National Numbering Plan-2003 for Short Code ‘1097’ for the O/o ACP/Anti extortion Cell(Crime Branch), Delhi Police, Delhi. The details are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number/Prefix</th>
<th>Type of Service</th>
<th>Structure</th>
<th>Accessibility/Remarks</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>O/o ACP/Anti extortion Cell (Crime Branch), Delhi Police, Delhi</td>
<td>4-digit</td>
<td>Restricted/ metered</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annexure-IV of National Numbering Plan(NNP),2003 stands modified.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

(Raj K. Kataria)

Copy to:
1. Secretary, MHA
2. Secretary, Telecom Regulatory Authority of India
3. Dy. Commissioner of Police, Communication, Delhi Police, Old Police Lines, 5 Rajpura Road, Delhi -110054
4. CMD, MTNL
5. Sr. DDG(TEC), Khurshid Lal Bhavan, Janpath, New Delhi
6. DDG(AS-III)/(CS), DOT
7. DDG(C&A) for posting on DoT website pl.
8. Director (AS-IV)
9. All Unified Access/basic/Cellular Mobile service operators in Delhi service area
10. COAI/ALSPAI